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Summary
When people in developing countries sustain an accident (mostly due to traffic and
construction)they face a huge and difhcult problem,becausein generalpeoplearepoor and
have no insurance.They often haveto refusemedicaltreatment,as they do not haveenough
money to be able to afford an operationlet alone a biomaterialsimplant to fix their fractures.
In low incomecountriesthe GrossNational Income(GNI) per capitaper year is US$755or
less,while GNI in Westernworld is US$23,000and the price of a simpleplateto performan

is in the orderofUS$ 250.Therefore,peoplesufferfrom the sequelae
adequateosteosynthesis
of accidentsuntil permanentdeformities result. Some of them try to find help from a local
bonesetter,but this frequently results in even more severe deformities. The devastating
prospectfor this patientin needof an implant while not being able to afford a new one,has
lead to the extensivereuseof biomaterialsas intramedullarynails or platesand screwsin
developingcountries.
We can formulate the question whether reuse of orthopedics implants, especially
plates and screws can be allowed from the standpoint of safety in bacteriological
biomechanicalen metallurgicalaspects.Severalphenomenamay prove to be inhibitoryfor
the reuseof orthopedicimplants:
l.

Biologicalphenomena,as for instancethe transmissionof infectiveagentslike fungi,
bacteria,virus and virus like particlesand the tissuereactionto the implantmay occur
which can have detrimentaleffectson biocompatibility after reimplantation.

2.

Biomechanicalphenomenalike metal fatigue,loss of elasticity,breakage,scratching
and cracksmay seriouslyreducebiomechanicalstrengthand stability.

3.

Metallurgical phenomenalike corrosion,releaseof toxic (ionic) substancesinto
surroundingtissuesand adherenceofcells to the surfacedue to the (nano)topography.

The practice of removing an implantable product from a patient, reprocessingit, and
reimplanting it into anotherpatient, including orthopedicsprosthesesand dental appliances,
is, surprisingly, common in severalcountries.In fact there are some reports which mention
utilizing usedbiomaterialsimplantsin their clinical research.From practicalexperienceand
from oral reports,amongstothersfrom Surinam,Kenya, Afghanistanand Indonesia,we know
after
that in developingcountries,wherereuseof platesand screwsused for osteosynthesis
fracturesoccursat a largescale.In manycountriesthereseemsto be a total disregardof

)ummary

pertinentlaws on this issuecombinedwith a lack of institutionsto enforcetheselaws,while
thereis only minimal expertiseand technicalsupportavailableto apply the implants.
The aim of this thesis,as outlinedin Chapter I on the basisof the above,is to evaluatethe
reusabilityofsingle use,orthopedicplatesand screwsusedfor fracturefixation.
The specificaimsof the investigationare:
l. to monitorthe biomechanicalpropertiessuchas stiffnessand metal fatigueor failure
ofthe devicesunderloadingconditions,
wettabilityand elementcomposition
2. to comparethe surfacepropertieslike roughness,
of new andusedimplants,
3. to recommendthe best cleaningmethod basedon local availability in developing
countriesfor safereuseof the implant.
askingto
In Chapter 2, a letterto the internationalbiomaterialscommunityis presented,
investigate
whetherthereare conditionspossibleunderwhich usedbiomaterialsirnplantscan
be madesuitable,with the help of the developedcountries,for safereimplantation.
Chapter 3 of this thesisaimsto determinewhetherusedplatescanbe safelyreusedin another
plateswere
patientfrom a biomechanicalpoint of view. To this end, used osteosynthesis
collectedfrom Surinamand Indonesiaand subjectedto different deformationsin a tensile
platesweakenedin a
testerwhile registeringthe numberof cyclesuntil failure.Osteosynthesis
predictableway during use,regardlessof the historyof a plate,presurnablybecausethe tests
were conductedunder extremeconditions,in the absenceof clinically applied loadsharing
estimateoÍ-the
the dataalloweda highlyconservative
boneandplate.Consequently,
between
expectednumberof cyclesleft in a piate for a next patientof a given body rveight,leavinga
safetymarginfor the clinical situation.Althoughthe studyindicatedthat the historyof a plate
is not determinantfor the numberof residualcycles,multiple reusewill eventuallylimit the
that the historyofa plateis carefullyregisteredand reuse
safereuse.Therefore,it is suggested
shouldnot be done more often than twice and never in patientswith a higher body weight
thanthe previouspatients.Applicationof the resultsof this studywill therewithcontributeto
platesin developingworld countries.
thesafereuseof osteosynthesis
The FDA requiresthat institutionsor doctorswho reusesingle use devices(SUDs)
or qualitieshavenot beenafÍècted
that physicalcharacteristics
shouldbe ableto demonstrate
surfaccproperliescrf
Chapter 4 aims to investigatewhetherphysico-chemical
adversely.
explantedplatesand screwshad changedin a way impedingsafereusein anotherpatient.To

this end, we collecÍed used osteosynthesisplates and screws from Indonesiaand subjected
them to different physico-chemical analyses. Immediately after explantation, plates and
screwswere mechanicallycleanedand sterilized.Comparedwith new platesand screws,used
ones were more hydrophilic as measuredby water contact angles;had increasedamountsof
calcium-phosphatesat their surfaces(X-ray photoelectronspectroscopy)including possibly
pyrogenic or immunogenic material and possessa higher number of scratches(atomic force
microscopy). Given that in severaldevelopingcountriesreuseof plates and screwsis cunent
practice, without major complications,the above alterations in surface propertiesmay not
necessarilyact inhibitory toward reuse,althoughbettercleaningmethodsmight improvethe
safeuseoftheseplatesand screws.
The socio-economicconditionsin many developingcountriesimpedewide-spread
generaluse of the assetsof biomedicaltechnology.In orthopedicsthis becomesevidentfrom
the large-scale,though illegal, reuse of osteosynthesisplates and screws. Although
mechanicalfailure and infectionoccurmore frequentlythanwith new platesandscrews,there
are a sufficientnumberof cyclesleft in usedplate or screwto allow one or two patientsto
benefit from a used plate or screw..Scientificresearchinto the issue of the safe reuseof
materialsfrom a biologicalpoint ofview has never beendone.Thereforethe
osteosynthesis
aim of Chapter 5 is to determinewhetherplatesand screwsafter simplecleaning,applying
meansavailablein developingcountries,are safe from a biologicalpoint of view. Cleaning
methodsevaluatedincludea toothbrush,water,detergentandbleach.XPS analysisof cleaned
indicate that applicationof a toothbrush,
surfacesand water contact angle measurements
similarto thoseof new, sterilizedplates.If
water,and detergentyields surfacecharacteristics
desired,bleach can be applied without affecting the surfacepropertiesof the materials.
Subsequently,
the reactivityof a mammalianmonolayerin responseto a used screw(ISO10993-5)and endotoxinrelease(USP 27-NF 22) was evaluated,showing that all screws
of the FDA. Eariier
testedare non-cytotoxicwith endotoxinreleasewithin the requirements
we demonstrated
that reuseis not necessarilyimpededby mechanicalweakening,provided
reuseis of a platewell documentedand limited.This studyshowsthat reuseis not necessarily
unsafefrom a biologicalpoint ofview
In Chapter 6 in the GeneralDiscussionthe immediatecause,goal, elaborationand
results of these studiesare commentedupon togetherwith the formulation of the main

conclusions.Finally, in Chapter 7, in the Indonesianlanguagcthe contentof this thesisis
summarized.

